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THK DEMOCRATIC ADDREBB.
We havo read the remarkable document,

called an address of the Democratic mem-
ber! < f Congress to tho people of tba
United States, with much care, for in it
we recognize tha new platform of the con-
test of '72. It haa been prepmed wi h
great deliberation The leading minds of
the party have been generally consulted
and their matured judgment, enlightened
by the late elections Bed tho fu.nl action
OT the Congress which has jost adj urned,
is (!X_'icbs \u25a0\u25a0! in this addm-e. The design
of ils publication is cleaily lo furt.ieh a
Cmnoti ground ?\u25a0? Beiitinntft ai.d aclim-
among the oppi Hti.m to the Republican
parly, Its t: Da is rlfsijtied to !>e moderate
Kid at times .'caches a level of fairness u_*

usual in Democratic literature. But it
Boon descend* s*f*lr. t > its natural plane of
reckless denunciat'ou, boldly assertirg tbe
gravest fnlselr-. ds ar.d UiisrapreSPnttltfl lie
? nrit, purpose*, and p_M iithiti of the
Republican puny with d.i-ni.iiwd and
Wilful peraistency.

Along with this mrdhy tf false accusa-
tiona, we aro refreshed with some kindly
advice to its unruly members. It aays to
Its bad boj*l?its Ku-Klux, T:\mniary
?hoalder-hilters, and the like?"Don't act
\u25a0o; you will frighted away our new re-
cruits. There tiro So many people watch-
ing us, snd waiting to see whether we
fulfil our promises of good behavior, you
must make our pledgis good by lying
quiet ns lambs till alter election. Then
you shall have a pl.iy spell again. Only
do this, ami our kind-hearted Republican
brethren will be sorry for the hard things
they have said, and let us into tbe house
again. They will uot merely kill the
fatted calf iv honor ol our return, but
they will make haste to surrender Ihe
larder to tbe Democratic prodigals." This
is the way these high priests of Democracy
Interpret the new gospel to their turbulent
disciples;

We earnestly entreat our fellow-citizens in
all parts of the Union to spare no effort to
maintain peace and order, to carefully protect
the tights of everycitizen, to preserve kindly
relations among all men, and to discountenance
and discourage any violation of the rights of
any portion of the people secured under the
constitution or an* of its amendments.

Let us, in conclusion, earnestly beg of you
not to aid the present attempt* of Radical par-
tisans to stir up strife in the land ; to renew
the issues of the war, or to obstruct the return
ot peace andprosperity to the Southern States,
because it is thus that tbey seek to divide the
attention of the country from the corruption
and extravagance in their administration of
public allahs, and the dangerous and protligat. .
attempt- tbey are making towards tbe creation
of a centralized military government. I

Then follows the enunciation of the
grand purposes ofthe party, which has a.
smack of Liberty, Equality,Fraternity and
"Fourth of July" about it quite takiug
With very young people and older men in-
nocent of historical knowledge:
"It is to protect and perpetuate the rights

wbicb everyfreeman cherishes, to revive in all
hearts tha feelings of friendship, affection, and
harmony, wbicb are tbe best guarantees oflaw
and order, and to throw around tbe humbleai
citizen, wherever be may be, tbe protecting
aegis of those safe guards of personal liberty
which tbe fundamental laws ot tbe land assure,
that we invoke tbe aid of all good men in the
work of peace and reconstruction."

All good men are then invited to the
feast:

"We invite their generous co-operation, ir-
respective of all former differencesof opinion,
\u25a0o that tbe harsh voice of discord may be si-
lenced."

This reminds us of the Cannibal chief
who, having found his English missionary
friends a little inconvenient,invited them
to a grand banquet with many flue com-
pliments. On their arrival they were
turned over to the royal cooks, and their
part in tbebanquet consistedin furnishing
ft caeeed'Etiglishmen of fine qualily.. \u2666 » .? _??

THE LABOR I'll081,KM.
Mr. Hoar, representative from Massa-

chusetts, will be rememberedaa an original
legislator if he never achieves any higher
fame. The national education, bill, which
has been so sadly neglected by Congress,
was his inspiration, and now he' again
cornea to the front with a no less novel
proposition relative to tho reciprocal in-
terests of employers and laborers, and
suggesting a solvent of the labor problem.
This bill of Mr. Hoar's providesfor the
appointment of a commission of three
persons by the President, with the consent
of the Senate. The commission is to hold
office for iwo years from the date of its
appointment, and shall investigate the
subject of wages, tbe hours of labor, the
division of the joint profits of labor and
capital between Ihe laborerand the capi-
talist, and the educational, social, and
sanitary condition of the laboring classes,
and how the same are affected by existing
laws. Tbe commissionersare to receive a
salaryof five thousand dollars per annum,
and at the conclusion of their dutiesare to
report to tbe President and Congress.

There is much in this bill to recommend
it to tbe thoughtful people of the country.
Tbe proposed commission would undoubt-
edly accomplish much good?n"t only iv
tbe statisticsand information it mightcom-
pile, but in the suggestions that Congress
would learnfrom them. Thereis a proba-
bility, too, that its labors might result in a
complete elucidation ol the labor pro-
blem?a consummation devoutly to be
wished for in thesetroublous aud threaten-
ing times.,?» » a _._. .

another Fire from K_kosi_«.?On
Saturday night last, tbe building occupiedby Mrs. D. A. Crafton, in Petersburg, wbb
destroyed by fire, caused by the explosion
ofa kerosene lamp. The entire building
was destroyed. A,portion of the furr-ilure,
snd moat oi the valuablo articles in that
part of the house used by the family, were
laved. The property waapartial y insured,
but tbe lots (above insurance) will he
several thouesnd dollars.

>
Chinamen are engaged in the mnahroom

trade along the t>au Joaquin,Californis.

fair play and peace. Bat we firmly demand
our rights.

The Civil War In France.

TIIE GERMANS PREPARING TO EVACUATE?

THE COMMUNISTS DISCOURAGED? PRO-
POSED DETHR6NEMKNT OF THE

KING OF SPAIN, _C, _C.

Paris, April 21.?Tbe office of the
Opinione Nationalehas been invaded and
the type scattered.

Tho Prussians are preparing to evacuate
Oharinton and other forts, and it is bc-
lioved in favor of tho Vertiaillistg.

Five million francs worth of property
has been destroyed within the last few
day3. Tbe avenuesare filled with wagons
containing wounded.

Paris, April 22.?1t is rumored that the
Versailles government has paid the first
installmentof tha war indemnity?GOO.-
--000.000 francs, and that the Germans are
evacuating tho forts on tbe North and East.
It is also repotted that, a detachment of
gens d'armes has passed through St. Denis,
and five are on guard at the railway sta-tion there. The Commune, however, de-
nies the truth of these reporte, anil "ivew
out that the pens d'armes who wero seen
inarching northward went no further than
Ciii'iivellierg.

It is supposed tbe Versailles government
intends to complete the investment of Ibe
city, and cut offail communication with
the exterior. The batteries on both aides
were in activo operation at Neuilly and
Bablonville, to-day. Musketry Bring was
heard at in'ervals, and fighting reported
within 1,000 yards of tbe raftpartsThe Communists held their ground with
great tenacity, i hey complain of malad-ministration of the war office, aud bagiu
to accuse Cluseret of aiming at militarydictatorship.

Tho Qoramu.ee ha* made a requisi-tion op the gas company and forced, it DVseising 200.000,000 francs at the office ofcompany.
London, April 22,?Au other attempthas been made at Marfe,llel lo pverthrnW

the government a*__ introduce the Cv
uiuae, but it has failed, The Inaorgyntshavo beeti arrested and a larpu quantity nlammunition which they bad oyncealod In
a rained castle, near St, Aoteoi, had beenaeigad,

Qeu. Ciuseret baalanolloned a truce toenable ih« inhabitants to leaveNeuilly.
Too Versailles troops have appeared loforco at Cnarinton.
Pyatt has resigned his seat in the Ooffi*

rnuue
The Republican Lsaguo has appointed

delegates to make a last effort at concilia-
tion.

Versailles, April 23.?The aaononadg
from Fort Valerienon Saturday was main- 'ly directed agaiucc the gates of Antoniand Point Dujour, where tho Insurgents
have established batrcries. To-day the
auns of tho fortress wire tumor) \ «aPorte Maillot, which bad b*|q pitaially re- 'paired.

Havre, April 91.?The Municipal Coun-
cil have deputed three members to tuiidir,te
between Paris ami Vurui.iliea,

Paris. April 23, P. _f ? The Prussians ihave ordered str.ins;ers to leave St Denis.
The ltrpuhlicau League has publ she'd

the details ol the proposal for the auto-
nomy of Paris If President Thins con-
sents to it, tho League will force tho Com-
mune to accept.

General Cecilia has been appoiu ted com-manderof Paris,

1 abuva cuts indicate tbe outlines of
ihe wards of this city as they were pre-
vious to the late reconstruction of them by
ihe City Council, and as they now exist.
It will le noticed that out of tbe territory
of the city heretofore divided into five
wards, six have It en made; and Ihe at-
tention of cur citizens is respectfully
called to the peculiarityof tho change), to
tbe singular inattention to anyregularity,
to the especially crooked and ill-shaped
formation of them. Ami though the un-
initiated may be at a loss lo divine a
reason for the tortuous mear.derings of the
Council in laying them off, those familiar
with the politics of this city fit il an easy
solution of it. It will bo noticed in tho
cut "as it was," that the city was divided
by nearly parallel lines, running iv n
northerly and southeily direction. It
must also be renumber! d that a large por-
tion of the Republican vote resides in tbe
northern part of the city?in the suburbs?
the party being largelycomposed of the
working classes, who usually live in those
portions of every city for reasons of
economy.

To defeat the force and effectof such
votes, and increase tho power of tho rich,
in order that thoy may control, rogardle.-s
of their actual political strength, the 'Council determined to form a Lew ward of
ihe entire northernsuburbs of the city, and
proceededto do it iv tbe most dia; olically
offensive aud bhauieless manner possible,
and utterly disregarded everything but the
certainty of .success of their scheme. It 'mnat also be remembered that at the last 'election in tho third precinct of Jefferson 'ward the Republicans had a majority of 'about three hundred, which mado the
ward Republican, and to prevent suoii a 'recurrence that majority must be disposed 'of, and hence the line that marks the 'b mndary of tho now ward (Jackson) is 'thrown in a very tortious manner around 'the said precinct, and from the arms of 'Jefferson is torn tho offensive majority
(which last yoar was disposedof by break- i
ing up the ballot-box and destroying tie I
ballots), and tho whole thing is scooped I
into Jackson ward, the common maelstrom I
for Republican voters of tho city. !

Marshall ward was guilty at the lust 'electiou of having a Republican majority I
of 27 ; then the r_sj nity was disposed of <by the peifideouc trick of requiring Ka- I
publican voters to number their ballots, <then throwing them out as illegal votes be- \
cause they vtere so numbered. I

This time the Republican majority is to «
be disposed of by changing Ibe boundary 1of the ward from Twenty-filth to Twenty- 'fourth street for a dis'Slica of six or aeven f
blocks in order to taKe'iu a particular (
locality wherereside aboutsixty Conserva- i
tive voters. Attention is likewise called
to therelativesize of the wards. Jackson (
has a ot territory, J
and also a Republican majority of aboutr
800.

Thus it is intended by this j
ering process to rob tbj Repnbl ma (
party of its majority, to steal ffocn !l;e ma-I c
joritylot the pcoplo of Richmond theirr
right tocontrol the government of the city, a

to fit feat the law, and to subvert the firstand best principle of our government, to
wit : that the majority shall rule.

If this readjustment was within the
scopo of the charter ef the city, we should
not have so much cause for legitimatecom-
plaint, but it is in open violation ot the
3rd Motion of the charter approved May
Mtli, 1870, which i- as follows: "The
said city ,llai[ be divided into five warda,
which number of wards the City Council
hereafter may increase ns they may deem
expedient. Every such division shall be
made in r-uoh maimer aa to include cm eijital
numberof voters in each v-ird, as nearly as
convenientlymay be, consistent with the
well defined limits of each ward.''

Tho population of the new ward is
known to bo more dense than any other,
hence a planco at tho territory of Jackson
ward will convince any man of tho infrac-
tion of the charier,of which wo complain.
Now, this is Dot a matter of concern to the
BepubH-__ party alone, but o« the con-
trary is of serious moment to alllaw-abid-
ir.f! c'lizTin who lovo pe.iee, harmony and
economy,

It may bo well to Inquire what has been
gained". We can sea nothing, except in-
oreijed expense antl depreciation in the
vii.i: of property in tho new ward.
Already it is called "Africa,' and property
ha< depreciattd, on tho principle that a
bad name, however unjust, works injury.
The expense of five additional setts of
registration anil election officers, has been
added to our already heavy outlay, to say
nothing of the extra printing and expense
preparatory to Its creation.

It seeuis to ua this moans of deftttttog
the majority of its power, cal's for reform,
and further, it is unquestionably in viu'a-
tion of tbe fifteenth amendment to the
constitution and the laws made thereunder
as well us to tho constitution of our Sta:o
and ths charier of the city of Richmond,

As wo witnessed the o«lebratio;i of tho
anniversary of tbe adoption of the fif-
teenth amendment by our colored ciiizess
the Other day, we could not resist the re-
Beetli v that they were celebrating a mere
Bhaddow ami o ithtng roal, ao fur as they
aro concerned True they vote, but the
territory of the State and this city is sodietricle.l by the Uamier-atlve party
that thiir votes hare no force or
e&Vt, and hence practically tho right to
vole is a nulity and of no account. And
thus it is that men in Virginia have
equal (?) rigt.l3. Vi'hwi will Congress
learn the true situation of affairs in the -South, anil when w||l t,,o ir political sa- |
fiaclty la litw-makiug riso above the reach
of defeat of its purposes by the subtle chi-
chiueryvf Demccralic thimblo rigger;*

Is Congress powerlesq (a any effect
tv the vines It sreuiestho colored man?
Poos it mean to simply let them volo for
mere form take, is il only intended fur fun
aud play ? If Bet, they, wq demand that
t!,ur v._us .hail not bo robbed of thelr

ieffect. Win r.: are tho United States
Icourts? Aie they powerless to command
respect forConstitutional _i_ci,diiifcnts ? If
so, it is time that woknew it, We want

Sergeret has been released from arrest.The firing to-day is not heavy.
London. April 24, G A. M? Dispatchesfrom before Paris says the decisiveattackupon Jssy and Vanvres has been post-poned.
An army corps is forming under com-mand of General Nouay.
A special to the DailyNewsreports thatthe night attack made by tbe Coumunistsupon the barricades on the quay of Asui-eres was repulsed with great slaughter.It is reported that Djcrot intonrfa t > re-sign._ Specials to tha Daily Telegraph sayFaidberbe is expected at Versailles.TouloUfi has been declared in a state ofsiege.
The Communists loss the greater partof Neuilly and aro profoundly discouraged.The Commune has ordered the restorationofthe money takeu from thegas company.
Madrid, April 23.?Deputy Castellar

announce! that he will introduce a motionin the Cortes demanding tho dethronemento! tho King.
-.HIT. .

Pot-mac Fisheries.?We print the fol-
lowing latter fo* the information of fisher-
men on the Pott mac It is from the Gov-
\u25a0mor of Maryland, and addressed to
Messrs. Charles H. Pye, J. h\ a Middle.
ton, Wm. J. Day and otbere:

Qents? l am this moment in receipt of yourcommunication of Apiil 12th,nn tbesubject offishing with gill netts. Ac, and hasten to re-ply. Captain Davidson's notice was publishedin Charles criuniv boforeI had received Attor-ney General Jones' opinion. I never sup-posed that tho Leirislatmo ooutemplated theaw for any of our own citix-ne, and I onlylooked toils enforcementagainst non-residents1 have instructed Captain Davidson no; t,o in-terpose duting the ptesent Ashing season.I'oat Qt.ed,ieflt servant,
Odkn Bowie.

tvMiußATioN.? The New York Timesmakaa the following sensible suggestion*hout securing emigration South :In some parts ol the South, thoPress iscontrasting the prosperity of that sectionwith the North. Forgetful of the man>causes which have retarded tho growth otihe South, the difference in, prosp'errty isattributed wholly to. the want of immigra-
tion, and s>gialatoru are urged to ad.,pt
means for encouraging it. Tbe eoooursge*
.nent must come from the whole people, if
tie South would securea fair proportion of
the f ir.-i;;u settler*. It will be a work of
great la.>or to turn the stream southward jlion tho West and Northwest. The emi-
grant usually brings with him to this 'country but a small sum of money, and rhis capital couaiala in his strength and ,
wllliognefl to work. At the South before ,the war, labor was deapissel?"slavesworked," audi white men Ilvodio idleness. I
At the North and West, a man is honored I
for what ho is ; and until the same is true 'of tho South, immigration will follow theild paths, in -pit-* of any inducements the iLegislature* can oQt;,

A western editor in response to a cub- ,scriber who grumbles that bis paper waa Iintolerably damp, says tba.t it ia because Jthere is so much dvio ou it. .
A Mr. Forbes has been shot for

"personally insulting" the jit»,ipie of Chey- |
enno. He attempted to delivor a ternpor-auco lecture there. t

A spoiled child?the one that played Iwith the keroseue can. 'IPBOIAfc NOTICIS.?S.i..,u. .i.biej tiw STATE j
JOl'ftVAL left early eti>l secularly .t their places ,
cf toilless or l.iit'.accs, by risnuusibl. csrrl.is, twilt please leave thsir ord.rs with

JOUSsSTON' A PKLDKN,
Nawsd.al.is, all! Main Btre.l.

iJMie S-Mtiii otote Sottmale,
M,00p.,v..? } RICHMOND, VA., APR}*, 24, 1871- VOL HI. N^TuT"

The City Wiar.la -,?t Their Uonnrle.
To keep ap wilb the different moves of our

present inefficient Council, rtquires constant\u25a0.atcbfulnesa. Wi- give the following bounds-iea and ptecincts of the wards as last laid ..ff:
CI.AT WARE.

Ist Precinct?All that portion of the ward?trusted wen of lielvidero, north of Mair*'o' ( _" *_J*rr ' aud Buuth "f 'Jr"«d sDe-ts2d Precinct?That portion of tbe wa d aartj\u25a0f titoad, west of Henry, and south of Lej_f-t-eets. ?*
3d Precinct-Thar portion ortil- ward northo' Main, wist ol Adams, south of Leigh sad-?ast of Henry streets

xom'.ok ward.
It Precinot-AII that portion of th- w.rdasto. Belndcr,., south of Main, snd went nfifih street*.
21 Pre,.u?ct-Th.t p,?,|? n ?. ? ? w ,ri, horJh. r-V?? -*"««", south of IJroad. andvi-st of ri'th streets. ?31 I'tecluct-Tbat portion oi the ward none\u25a0I Broad _?.| Leigh, ..a-t nl Atsms ?-. IStouts, south ul Jackson, and -ye.l Hl __«oad

f eets.
*'b Hrtuta*?Jfoeth of Broad e«-t ~second, »,?_.\u25ba, of J.,;.k« 0D, ar.d tsejr of r'lftl

IMAUISON WARD.

'"" i'ortier. ol Ihe waidnorth of U:??i, eaeton'ilth,.outh ot Ihe oul v»"ir,_-ta,c Irow Fifth, aud «i~t ol Bftbtistreets.
2, Krocincl-The portion of the ward north ofBroad, east of Eighth, south of the gullyrun-2V" \u25a0" I*s.*' we "* «f Twelfth ht.eets3d Prec.nct-Tb,. porlloa af the ward northof Main east of Fifth, south ofBro.d, and w«t'i 1 w.lftb sreeta.nfir!f,h reCin.'i.t~/_ 8.p,,r,i?" f ""\u25a0 w«rrle*Storiifth, south of Main, west ofTwellthstreet*.

JEFfBRSON WiRD.
Ist Precinct-All that portion of the wardastol Iwellth.south of Olajr, Marshall andBr id and .?, ?f Fi'tiTotl, stre.i..id Preoinet-The pnrljon of the 'ward eastif Fifteenth, south of ilioad .nd west ofTw.n'tetli stiects. M [3d Precinct-East of Twentieth south of1Broad and west or Twentyfifth streets I4th Precinct?The porti'nor ih- wad northM Broad, ea-t or Fifteenth, and west ofTwenty-fomth streets. °M

-.-SHALL WARD.1." vl'-1;t'cinc,- AII th »* portion or the ward
2d Precinct -1hat portion of the ward northof Main and Btoad east of Twenty-fifth andTweuiy-rourth, and south of Clsv3d Precinct-That portion «r the » ar d northof 0I«/, east of Twenty rourth.

JACKSON WARD. I
Ist Precinct-All that portion of tbe wardnorth of Leigh and Ja.ck.son, and west of B_Peter's and St. James' streets

of pr, ,nina '"' (n » ""<» northof Jackson andlthegulley, east of St James'
the

d;ul?;."f F,hh "" °M wi.
3d I'recinci-Tbe portion of the ward northof Broad, Marshall and Clay, east of Twelfthand Shockoe creek and west of Eighteenth

Haw BKUISTRATrON OF VOTERS.The following is the copy of tho bill whichpassed the Legislature hear tbe close of tne""-ion, ordering a new registration in thu !citj:
..hereas it has been represented to thettuuerali Assembly that the City Council of the icity of Richmond have already increased or Iare about to increase, tbe number of ward! inT.L_lt ': ,ccordi ':(s to tho provisions of tbecharter thereol ; therefore, J1. Be it enacted by the General Assemblylust «t any time, not less than twenty days Iprior to the election to bo held in said city onhe 4th I hursd.y in Slay, 1871, tho Judge ofbe Hustings ciurt of said city shall be in. Iformed ofany increase in the nninber ef wards Iin said city made by the City Council, of saidOlty, it sball be h:s d.tv to appoint a ree<..rarmi- each ward and voting place in sr.;d city assard wards and voting p,_cea shall bo e.t.b- Ituned, who shall bo a discreet citizen and relOn-t of the ward to which appointed, aud ahacontinue tv discharge the dutiesof said offi-until their successors be appointed, uuder thfSft,1

f
r"8iBtrar8trari(ln law, at .he January term1872 of said Hustings oourt. Maid appoint-,

?
i- **"* "*»*>?*<\u25a0 «o appointed, iiftelegally qualifying, shall proceed toregister thnames ol all the qualified voters of hia ward?bo, according te law, areentitled to registra:tion, giving legal notice of the timo and placthereof for at least live daysbefore cQm_euciD»suco registration. Said registration shall bcompleted within seven days from the time ocommencing the same, and at least throe daybelore the election mentioned in the precedicseotton. Immediately after completing salregistration said registrars shall oaus "to bposted at three or more puhlia places in thoirwards, written or printedlists of all persons admuted by to registration.

\u25a0___*\u25a0 i?" . Said. r
l
eKiß ,tr» t

'°« »«»H have thesame effect and be deouied equivalent to ageneral regtstrat'oa pf the vote., of said cityunder ttte general laws heretufuie adopted in-egard l« tfio registration of voters and ah-tbe a,*4e, revised., altered, and amended, in themode ptescnbed id such laws.A" ?C" *ni *» r »" of »<='« »n o"hflicpeiied proT1« 10B* t,f tnia act, are hereby re-
Sec 5. This act shall be ia foroe from its

Don't forget that everyvoter must repis-ter, whether he has registered bsfura or not.
NEVER SAY : TSUiI. "WOT A DYE;" But a.k_r PHAt,OH'i VITALIA OR SALVATION FORrun HAIR. Examine It, jou will fmd It clear;

ahake It, you will sea that it has no ledioj. (.applyit to your head, beard, wlraker, or iuu Uche., Ifgray or ajriialed,and tb.uo.'or tbey wore before they
laded w.ll ro.-u;-p ,o ahem.

JOUVeNg INODOtI'IIa KID QLOVK (JLISAt*-
*R.-By it. aid gtovaa can be quickly a nv jrepeateel
y mad. oijual to new | even wb.-n 1..d1y

?oiled lii..v cau be readily toaw.red. It is easy of ap
3'icatlou and ia pnlncilj free irom any odor, lor-I. and tancy goods dealera. IVii* 9|
\u25a0em. . aottla.

THUKaTOM'S IVOKV l-rJAhi. PO"-DJ.a strongly i«io mo.«ni!«iJ aa th. best d.mifrk.
taown. It e.leeßKis and preserves the teeth, iia.iien.
-h. gams, iw.ei.us the bieatb; am, coetainicg noMid or gritty suestanc. is p.-rf.ctly harmioa.. and
i»o bound daily with great »d»anug». So d bj alli'Uggi.U. Prlc. l» and 60cut. per Lottie.

RSAD, PONDK«,a:sD xfc iVi.s|c.-Housak..p<ira
ahouid b.»r In n.ial that of al) tbe diff-r.nt Baki. g'owdeis in market, none havo stood the teit of astrict chemical analysj. like DOJd.SY'S TEABT
POWDKH. OOOLKV'a YBAST l'OW0f:lt containsno ingrwli.nubut snch as are her.ltliriil .ud chinif-cally pur.. This Insures unifo-m success In tbe
tuaaingef rolls, biscuits, Ac, which Intr.-lar artiulesle not. Manofactiir.il aurj sold at whole'ele by
DOOI.BY k Bl:OT«s»a, 6» ~?* street, K.w York,and »>. ro'aij by K ieer, ceneralir.

HAtiKI..D.
PKriIE»BRIDQK-MATHI.'.Wd-.Apr.l 19th byRev. P. A. P.teison, Mr JtlMKit H. I'Krn?H.BB.IDOIS and Miss M«HY _. M\TU_W_1?f N_--

fo.k city.
QARN-r'-VOIoAND-On WedeMday, April 19,utt«« residence .f the bride's father, hv the Rev.W M. Dame, .IAS U UARNKTT. of Kt. John's C.l-lege, Atiuae.lis, lo KATB HDNTINOTON, daual.ter

of Msjor si. P. laVL.nd ol Ml.Mlei.iir_, Va.

MMTN TIIK DISTRICT OOURT OF THg DNITlin1 BTATKB for the Kasleru DUtrict of Virginia
In tbe matter of Willi*-! l> Baril.tt, bankrnpt?In baukruptcv.

To W'aoai it M»_, Concern:?The andenScajM
Sgtnuel Heeh-I. ,»er aud J urn

_
Fowi.r,bothof Aies-aulrUcouiity,Vi.-aiiiia, her.by give notice ..f f.eir j»ppQii.tm.'_i a. of th. ulati of William P,

Qirll.tt, ol l-'rederl, k nomity. in to. W.steru I is-
tWrt of V rpitna, who ve..s. i n the 9Tth 11> ol .lan; .I*7l, adjudged a I,-.i.i.i u;,t on hisowu petition lit Ithe District Court of usid districl. .Dated April -2d, IK7I

HAMOKL HIFI.UI'OIVKi
JOHN 8. FOWL-R

r \u25a0 ABslgne.. |

rftttw of gutomwinfl.
At\wnrt\**m*'ntM will U iHifirtfrfl la th* HVRVr «I JOURNAL at tha following irntw, txeapt lag*) *4J TartitamenUj Jn*i «*]nar«, 9tio fmMrtiOTJ f 7$I lie -qtiare, two iiiifrtion 1 2§I 'nc *Hju*ra, thrfa ln_«*rt.ioua 1........ l 7fcI >na iqnara, *fx tnMrMons § qqI%? aqa*rt, twalra iDMfUona ~ ~,'. 550I hie «fjtmrf. .ma avonth \q qqI *\u25a0?> «q_am, two month*. ir f/WI Hh. three __»<_. rh» 2ft 00
'or quarterly »«*< T«*rly Artrertta* \u25a0<p«flial arranufnieot*' wfP he inada

TO AJ)VKRT.ISFJ.S.
[ <ds.rtis._sii.. of l.ost, W»i,i«, found, r..r Rant,

Ac, not .xcklliik three or fonr lines, still be In-
..rterj under the proper headings .t TIVKNTV-FIVB
"*NT*., f-,i oneinsertion; ir IfteTsmrtlona for FHB-
TV CKST?; three Insertions, SIXTY CRNT*? In-
variably < aail tl ADVANCE.)

«uu ».
\u25a0 T 8. INTERNA . RRVKNrci,'._,'ss tmSeVMU. (irirfOK. .lm> LIsTKIOT, V.1.. HICIIMI.VD*r*at _"-i», ii;;. ~?'

.!> cevnpll nra «s|th provi ions ot se-oti.-ii 1« ..r theActs of rouirreae. appio.od Juae SOttt, i,.et asamended by aet»qo.iil act. A.i >> mied -An a. i toptovl * Internal H.T.-uu. lo iiipp.ot t_#- gjov.rnaieut, fa> inier.st n ? Hi. publicdebi ami for other\u25a0rp...m," not.oo is b.ebv given, that lb. .uiiuallist r ;si..i as-es.*d by the 'saltan. As-e-sors of:h. TlOl 1 DLtitol ,t Flrjtiila, .m \u25a0 aln ..pm fortfw e&eailnettpa of r.lt ptrtoMi buacernd, tor th-*

from Ails,atm» omCB iii iheClMTi)v!-UoJßlt,on Hank street, in the
CITY OF RIOIIM >ND,

at which place appeals w,ll b. racelted and d.ter-.nine', rafarlvefn any ..noneon* orexc«e»lre salwa-j Mom. or ci ii*,eri»liott» mail, and taken 1.1 the eaidAaai.iantAssesaoia.
all appeals must be made In erri'ln/, and sha'lj snerify the particular cans., matter o- thine, re-petino whtrti a decision is Men.st.d, and shall

si'.i?.ver star, the gr, fihd or principle of ..tor

No appealshall be allow.d to «t.v person after hesba'l have been dulyasses ed aud th. annual ll.tcontaining tins assessment has been transmuted tethe 0.»! lector ol th. Diatrict.
Thelist r.f.rred to embraces tho following.ltems.

Income for til* Yeair IS7U,
SPKOTAL TAXI-! (formerly licensed) DATEDFROM MAT Ist. ISTI.

«»- TlieThird Distri.f, of Virginia is composed efthe city of Richmond and t.'. n:>u.ti--s of Ilanov.rH.urlcn, Goochland, .potsvlVaul*, Stafford. Orang.,Louisa, Cul|.pei and Uiippuhiutiock.
B H. SMITH.ap 22? 10t Ass-ua ir H Dist, o' Va.

ajsnaaKaiKMi'S. .
A '- s;- \u25a0?' ;t 1,v mi, _. ~rv ;
Th, RK;,D' AR ABSvmbl.l_3 for Skating at theabov,. llr.l, w.l! tub 1. plan, every MONDAY WKD-NKSDAV ai.dKRIDAY AFI'KR&Of'NS at lo'dcxbsv.ry ftTtnUAf, TFIrRHIMV, ,nd kaTIJRDaY'NIOHW, >t » o'clock,anl every SATURDAY morn-

insat 10
Kv.ry MONDAY .n.l WHDN-'DAY NIOHT, at «0clock, the Itmk aOl lie BXOi.USIVSLY lort,'»r.tlt.m«n ..id youtba.
Tb. PRICE Of ADMISSION, with th. ua. of-Uat... is 60 cents, for a ir-k-1 ..r Mperr!«iea..'l'Udr.n. tind-.t I year, or age, 25 cuts.
At the Afl.ruei v Assemblies Ladius and Roys willonly l.prl?.re-.| \u25a0?!, r.?u*. mD j_u

asHiPPiaia.
lj"0 a N X W V iThTiTT' ????-?

TheOLD DOMINION BTBAMBHIP *«^a_iß Mgiteatn.'bip WYANOKB. Captain
h.r wharf, at Rock.tt. on TOISDAY, April 26tbat 9 o'clock A.M. Freight received until 8 A M 'Throughibill, ot l?uit,g sumed, »ud f oils lor-

?ast and .est. Close connections mad. withCunar.I in. t-.r foreign ports.P.««eng.r accommodations nnsiirpaassd.

Round Trip Tickets ."?^_!!!!!!."!'.'. '. 20 00For fr»lght orpasss.ge, apply to
_ap 24?2t No. 8 DoTsir'nor street
iHHaIFIOIS. "" Mi^zZ
7^'-.yj^'miA STKAMSHIPAOKRTCOMPANY'S .legant.team |3|M____alhip HOtSE 11. DPION, Captain SoMS s. willM .» h*.r _whl fat RoekeHs on TCKSDAY, April
'..,' *' °P- M- freight received up t. tha hour ofaalliun01.... oor.neetloiss aud throughbills of ladinggiveno all souihern et.d .-astern ports.Thia tlegant Maaeiaslilp baa fin. cabin accommod.-

Roaud trip tick.ts, (rood li'niii'nredi"oii iy.'.'.V.'.V.. 16 00fcVr freiarbt or pnssaire,apply lo
DAVID J. BURR. President.

Wabhijiuio. A Go.. Agents,

Fd.i .(tlVFltlK.

CJUKRIKr' OF
k-» number 1.1 my fellow-cltiians, I lespodlullyar.

\u25a0v cc myself ac-andblaie for iheofflce of SH tRIHo Rennra. Uit .lmyid ba the pleaalire of the peo-ple to e'.ct m«, I promise to observe,In the (uturecondurt, (if in. ofßca, the aauio impartiality andOd.lny wnjch liii m-arked lay ;na.iag-mouc of that.\u25a0cc lor Ihe past throe year*.V.ry respectfully,

A.O-.'.' WH h'UIIMs
J,' »l >0. by a HIH. ooy
L sireet. POVi'fiMDSNIIK, cmluinig
ii>n»i ormoony, some ticke-a *p., v-uioti tlw-ter
T\R\*a" ~np'»0 'h» c:erk at "bTA'IB

COIaIaUC"! UK's. NOT I. to.
"

TTMITai) ims
»Tr... ,_^'i!?Ks OiF CX- !ift" Disrnior, va.,aiCUM(IND,Ap.iL2(nH,Iis7I gi,? noticeV.'.*1! P*r *.'li" doling in llilii.bKll rflillTS.M4I.T LIQUORS, or T.li iCOU. in the ci'y ol Rich-nacn.) »ad tho Comity ut Un.rico, lhat ths special
tjx ler tb" same niti.t be paid at me flloe, iv theOnst»m-Hou>e, In thaciy >.f Hichmond,
Ou or 1:;-f.ro the Ist il_y- of May,lß7l.
Aftai Ibat iliti- all persons liable to the sp- cla' tax,and «hi. have not paid the same will be dealt withaccoroiug lo la*.

UU-ai TiURGKI'*.,...70? nt rVHep-n. \u25a0: . ..;.., .n .. v..
WASki

tfTANTKIi?\ pijßi Ua BR f.,- a FAttvT orfi»v aatesetaoad and onbad and c mf.i able.rnr..v».iie.it». H miles frnn, R.cliiu.n d. in llurlooo"o'.t>. Pile. t2,ooo?hal« ru'i Add,as
1 1, A M .Ni KiR I

Olllceli.tw«-n «I.v.nth and Twelfth, on llnD e'le.f,Van.better. Va. ap 2 St
/">lo_ WANTKD?A Brst-rate f?OOK, WA^IIRRVV and IBOKBR (notifl o-het-H Lead appl,; tor afamily of three per-ons. Hood hem. and I'-ir w ua.A'yl.*.?-t__^Llf?fl Jl:'>ry B're»t. «p2'-3t*

tu_t.i-.no rKaif.i7_r
n Kill-, lvi A IV to'

(lat. of the "potsw-od H.ite! )BILLIARD TKMP I. X,
CORNER OF MAIN AND KI.EYKNTII STRKETS,

FINKST WINEt>, LIQUORS AKP CIGARS»)i«-Sm

A WHOLI lOif
CLEANKD AND PBFSSID,

000DAS NSW,

'PREMIUM EbTABI.IBHMR.NT.
730 MAIN STREET,

B.twe.n f.y.nlh and Eighth,
(tip araina.) ap \u25a0JA-ltn

Traill SOUTHERN ABSHCIATlOv.?ltAfsLK'
_. for th. Hem-tit of the Widow, and Orphan, ofI th. Sonth.rn Btates.

i.ISTRrBUTION No 28. EVB-ma Af.rl. 82.37532 15 (58 34 71 i6i440 it lv oo a *
Jl.vrßlgliTlQN'W... :9:i Moatme af.ii, 24

67 10 27 44 37 71 8 6? 40 72 IS ea 17
Witness my hand, at Richmond, V... this 2411. day

ef April. l«7l
?WMiiaSaCil, 0. Q. TOMPKINS,MMIaBMa. UemiuiHioner.
I'.BBT-IKICATF. OP RAFPLII, can b. pnrchaseifmaflapt. W I IHtiirY, at ths Brauoh ollic., MeI s, Eleventh stre.i. ?ua door from Main.


